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TURISMO E ROMANITÀ: UMA NOVA 
VISÃO DE POMPEIA (1924-1942)*1
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 3pUROD GH 3DXOD 6DQIHOLFH ± 'RXWRUDQGD HP +LVWyULD ± 8)35 %ROVLVWD
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dinâmica do turismo e o entendimento de Maiuri sobre o crescimento deste 
IHQ{PHQRTXHWHYHVXDVRULJHQVQDVGpFDGDVGHH5














0DLXUL DOPHMD FRQVWUXLU XPD SRQWH HQWUH DV ODFXQDV GD VXD H[-
SHULrQFLDQRVtWLRFRPRDQRVGHVXSHUYLVRUHDYLVmRGRVYLVLWDQWHV
TXHHVWLYHUDPOiSHODSULPHLUDYH]±DOJRTXHHOHFRQTXLVWRXPHVFODQGR
JUXSRV PXOWLOLQJXtVWLFRV 3DUD HOH R REMHWLYR GR VtWLR HUD HGXFDU HVVHV
DGXOWRVFULDQoDVRXFOLHQWHVHGHPRQVWUDUDVDEHGRULDGD$QWLJXLGDGH2











6 Maiuri (1958, p. 89).
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6XDV UHÀH[}HVHP WRUQRGR UHODFLRQDPHQWRHQWUHD DUTXHRORJLD
SRPSHLDQDHRWXULVPRIRUDPFRQVWUXtGDVSRUFRQWDGDVXDIDPLOLDULGDGH
























10 9HMD/DXUHQFH QRDUWLJRVREUHromanità HDUTXHRORJLDQRGHVHQYROYLPHQWRGR
IDVFLVPRLWDOLDQRFRPXPDUHIHUrQFLDSDUWLFXODUD5LPLQL&RPSDUH/DVDQVN\QDDSUHVHQWDomRGD
5HQDVFHQoDVRER)DVFLVPR
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O ESTADO DAS ESCAVAÇÕES NA DÉCADA DE 1930 (ESSA É 
80$)5È*,/5(352'8d­2'$2%5$25,*,1$/
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TXH IRUDPDGLFLRQDGRVSHOD MXQomRGR WHDWUR FRPR DQ¿WHDWUR SHOD YLD
D[LDOGD9LDGHOO¶$EERQGDQ]D$FRQVHTXrQFLDGRSURFHVVR IRLD9LDGL





















DWHQomR GRV DJHQWHV GH WXULVPR QR SHUtRGR SyVJXHUUD 0DLXUL $ LPSRUWkQFLD GHVWH WUDEDOKR
FRQWXGRFKDPRXDWHQomRGDFRPXQLGDGHDFDGrPLFD9HMDRVUHODWRVGH9DQ%XUHQQRAmerican Journal 
of Archaeology de 1926 a 1942.
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9LDGHOO¶$EERQGDQ]DFRQVXPLULDPPLQXWRVRLQJUHVVRDFDPLQKDGDHD





GH (QJHOPDQQ D /DYDQGHULD GH 6WHSKDQXV D &DVD GH &U\SWURSRUWLFXV
(VFRODGH-RYHQVD&DVDGH7UHELXV9DOHQVHDVSLQWXUDVPXUDLVHdipinti 
nas ruas e nas portas.
),*85$±0$3$'(3203(,$'(0$,85,2%6(59(21292
PANORAMA DAS RUAS E AS ENTRADAS SUL DO SÍTIO.
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HVFDYDo}HV D SUHGRPLQkQFLD GR OLYURJXLD GH 0DLXUL WUDGX]LGR SDUD D
PDLRULDGDVOtQJXDVHDVSXEOLFDo}HVDFDGrPLFDVGHVHQYROYLGDVDSDUWLU
GHYLVLWDo}HVIRUQHFHULDPH[SOLFDo}HVSDUDRTXHHOHVHVWDYDPEXVFDQGR
A Casa do Meandro e uma releitura do espaço 
doméstico romano
$V QRYDV HVFDYDo}HV GDV GpFDGDV GH  H  IRUDP DSUH-
VHQWDGDVGHXPDQRYDPDQHLUDFRQVWUXtGDVREXPDWUDGLomRLQLFLDGDSRU
*LXVHSSH )LRUHOOL TXH HP VXDV HVFDYDo}HV SULYLOHJLRX D GHVFREHUWD GR
VtWLRHDSUHVHUYDomRGDVHVWUXWXUDVPDVWDPEpPGHL[RXDVGHVFREHUWDVQR
28 Maiuri (1958, p. 89-90).
29 Maiuri (1958, p. 91-92).
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da Casa do Meandro com seu lararium para os deuses domésticos.37 A Casa 








38 Maiuri (1929b, p. 64).
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FDVDTXH0XVVROLQLUHFHEHXRPLQLVWURDOHPmRGHHGXFDomR%HUQDUG5XVW
em 1940.39
$ SRSXODULGDGH GD HVFDYDomR GD &DVD GR 0HDQGUR pode ser 
H[SOLFDGD HP SDUWH SHOD GHVFREHUWD GH WHVRXURV GH SUDWD TXH SRGHULDP


















XPDFUHQoDQDPXGDQoDQRSHUtRGR¿QDO GD FLGDGH H IRL DSRLDGDSHODV
GHVFREHUWDVGDVQRYDVHVFDYDo}HV$PXGDQoDIRLEDVHDGDQDFUHQoDQR
GHVHQYROYLPHQWRGHXPDFODVVHGHFRPHUFLDQWHVHLQGXVWULDLVTXHUHSUH-
VHQWDUDP DV IRUoDV SDUDOHODV GXSODV GH DGDSWDomR XUEDQD GHPRJUD¿D H




43 9DQ%XUHQ(1939, p. 518).
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HDVLiWLFRVPLJUDUDPQRSHUtRGRLPSHULDO46 A tese de Maiuri depende das 
teorias contemporâneas do crescimento urbano, juntamente com a terceira 
ViWLUDGH-XYHQDO(VVDVLQWHUSUHWDo}HVIRUDPDUWLFXODGDVGHQWURGRVLGHDLV
FXOWXUDLVGHstrapaese e stracittà, SHORVTXDLVQDVWUDGLo}HVLWDOLDQDV&D-
WROLFLVPRUXUDOLVPRFODVVLFLVPRUHDOLVPRKLHUDUTXLDHDXWRULGDGHHUDP
WUDWDGRVFRPRLQGXVWULDOL]DomRHFUHVFLPHQWRXUEDQR47$VH[SODQDo}HVGH
















44 Maiuri (1932b, p. 61).
45 Maiuri (1932b, p. 63)0DLXUL(1924, p. 173).
46 Maiuri (1932b, p. 14).
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51 Maiuri (1932b, p. 65).





54 Maiuri (1932b, p. 83).
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2 QRYR JRYHUQR GH 0XVVROLQL IRL FRQVWUXtGR HP WRUQR GH XP
JUXSRGHMRYHQVGDGpFDGDGHHGHVXDMXYHQWXGHDSDUWLUGRTXDOVH
HVSHUDYDIXQGDPHQWDURIXWXURGD,WiOLD590XVVROLQLGHVFUHYHXQRLQtFLR
GHRIDVFLVPRQmRFRPRXPDchiesa, mas como uma palaestra ou 
XPFDPSRGHWUHLQDPHQWRQRTXDODVLGHLDVSRGHULDPVHUGHVHQYROYLGDV










mais aprofundada sobre este assunto.
60 0XVVROLQLSUHLPSUHVV}HVGHVHXDUWLJRGHHPXPDVHOHomRGH
WUDEDOKRVFRPSLODGRVSRU la gloventù.
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OXJDUQDSROtWLFDHGXFDFLRQDOGRQRYRUHJLPHHQDRUJDQL]DomRGHMRYHQVQD
PHWDGHGDGpFDGDGH&RPEDVHQHVVDQRYDrQIDVHQDMXYHQWXGH'HOOD
&RUWHLQYHVWLJRXRSDSHOGDMXYHQWXGHRXiuventus no Império Romano na 
VXDPRQRJUD¿DSXEOLFDGDHP61$rQIDVHHUDGDGDQDRUJDQL]DomRRX
collegia of iuventus SHOR,PSpULRHWDPEpPQRWUHLQRItVLFRHPLOLWDUGDV
OHJL}HVGD$QWLJXLGDGH$VHPHOKDQoDHQWUHDLQVWLWXLomRDQWLJDHDOpera 
Nazionale Balilla, IXQGDGDHPSDUDDVFULDQoDVHPLGDGHHVFRODUHR
Fasci Giovanili di Combatimento, IXQGDGRHPSDUDMRYHQVHQWUH
HpUHDOPHQWHLQTXLHWDQWH623DQÀHWRVVXEOLQKDYDPWDPEpPDVVHPH-
OKDQoDVHDVLQWHQo}HVGHWUHLQDUDMXYHQWXGHSDUDRPLOLWDULVPR63 Essas 




VRXRVtWLRGH3RPSHLDD¿PGHORFDOL]DUVLQDLVGDiuventus. Estes foram 
encontrados nas palaestrae dos teatros e na schola GD UHJLmR ,,, ,QVXOD










5RPDHPVHXSDQÀHWREducazione Balillistica$VGLYLV}HVGHLGDGHVHUDPPre-BallilaDQRV Figli dela 
lupaDQRVBalilla EscursionistDQRVBalilla MoschettieriDQRVAvanguardist (14-16 
DQRVAvanguardist MoschettieriDQRVHGiovani Fascisti (18-21 anos), Veja também Tannenbaum 
(1972, p. 121).
63 5DVSDSDJUDGXDomRRXRLeva Fascista HUDYLVWDFRPRRHTXLYDOHQWHjDV-
VXQomRGDtoga virilis QD$QWLJXLGDGHFRQWXGRRVMRYHQVGHUHFHELDPXPULÀHYHMDDSXEOLFDomRGH
DXWRUGHVFRQKHFLGRS
64 :KLWWDP  S  D SDUWLFLSDomRSDVVRX D VHU REULJDWyULD H FRODERURXSDUD XPD
IRUPDomRSDUDDDGHVmRGR3DUWLGR)DVFLVWDFRPDLGDGHGHDQRVVHQGRHVWDWDPEpPXPDFRQGLomR
SDUDRHPSUHJR
65 Maiuri (1932b, p. 71).
66 0DLXULSHOHFRPSOHWRXDUHYLVmRDSHQDVHP'H]DQRVDSyVDORFDOL]DomR
apareceu como Schola Armaturarum (Maiuri, 1954).
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GHSROtWLFDGH RomanitàGR¿QDOGDGpFDGDGH67 A oportunidade de 
GHVHQYROYHUDWHVHGH'HOOD&RUWHVREUHiuventusHP3RPSHLDVXUJLXFRP
DHVFDYDomRGDGrande Palaestra SUy[LPDDRDQ¿WHDWURGD5HJLmR,,9DQ

















era a romanità HVFDYDGDTXHSRGHULDVHULGHQWL¿FDGDHPVHXSUySULRJUXSR
HQDVRUJDQL]Do}HVTXHRV OHYDUDPDWp Oi$RUJDQL]DomRHVSDFLDOGD iu-
ventus HP3RPSHLDDVVRFLDGDDRDQ¿WHDWURHjGrande Palaestra, VHJXLD
XPDHVWUXWXUDIDPLOLDUSDUDDTXHODVPLOKDUHVGHFULDQoDVTXHFRQKHFLDPRX
WLQKDPSDUWLFLSDGRGHSDUDGDVHPDUFKDVIHLWDVSHODVDFDGHPLDVIDVFLVWDV




69 &RPRH[HPSORV WHPRV5LPLQL/DXUHQFH5RPDFRPR)RUR0XVVROLQL GHVGH
R)RUR,WDOLFR9HU&DSRULOOLH6LPHRQLHQWUHRXWUDVFLGDGHVFRPR6SHOORRQGHRVFHQWURV
GHVSRUWLYRV¿FDYDPSUy[LPRVDRDQWLJRDQ¿WHDWUR
70 5DVSD  S GLIHUHQFLDRV H[HUFtFLRV DWOpWLFRVJUHJRVGDTXHOHV DVVRFLDGRV DRV
H[HUFtFLRVPLOLWDUHVURPDQRV
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DWpR)RURGH0XVVROLQLHP5RPD71$HVFDYDomRGD5HJLmR,,UHLQYHQWRX





Tudo era uma Vita NovaYLVOXPEUDGDQDQRYDHVWDomR3RPSHLD9LODGRV




Palaestra de Pompeia. 
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HRSDSHOGHAssociazioni e sindicatos fascistas. 
74 8PPDQXVFULWRUHFHQWHGHXPOLYURHVFRODUPDQWLQKDDOLJDomRGRHGLItFLR(XPDFKLDFRP
a sede de collegium dos tintureiros.
75 $V LQWHUSUHWDo}HV GH 0DLXUL WDPEpP DSDUHFHP HP YiULRV GRFXPHQWiULRV UHFHQWHV GD
WHOHYLVmRGRFXGUDPDV
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